
F-No.-AlIMS/JMU/BOO/2024/LP/ 

No. 

Inviting Quotations for Purchase of Instrument for Otorhinolaryngology & Head Neck 
Surgery (ENT OPD) Department, AlIMS, Vijaypur Jammu. 

1 

2 

Sealed quotations are invited from intending registered Stockiest / Distributors having GST 
and relevant documents for Purchase of Instrument for Otorhinolaryngology & Head Neck 
Surgery (ENT OPD) Department, AlIMS, Vijaypur, Jammu. The quotation with copy of 
certificate of GST & other documents should be submitted to Procurement Section at AIIMS, 
Vijaypur, District Sanmba, Jammu (184120) up to 2006-2024 till 03:00 pm. The quotations 
will be opened on the same day at 04:00 pm. Details of item are given as under: 

3 

4 

5. 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

CICAL 

11, 

12. 

13. 

Name of Instrument 

ALL INDIA INSTITUTE OF MEDICAL SCIENCES, VIJAYPUR, JAMMU-184120 
(A Central Autonomous Body under PMSSY, MoH&FW, Government of India) 

Otoscope (LED source 
with USB 

port 
rechargeable) 

Heine/welchallyn 

3) 
Tongue depressor (set of 

Nasal 

charger 

speculum 
Thudicum (set of 3) 
Aural speculum (set of4) 

Tilleys nasal forceps 

Aural 

Aural forceps(micro cup 
forceps) 14 cm 

forceps(micro 
crocodile forceps) 14 cm 
Jobsons wax probe 

Adsons 

Iris scissors(Small) 
Adsons toothed forceps, 
12.1 cm 

nontooth 

forceps, 12.1 cm 
tips 

QUOTATION NOTICE 

Suction 

zollner's(Set of 4) 
Ear suction tips with 
adaptor (set of 5) 

Qty. 

01 

01 
set 

01 
set 

01 
set 

01 

01 

01 

01 

01 

01 

01 

01 
set 

Dated: 13 June, 2024 

01 
set 

Packs HSN Basic GST Total Cost 
Inclusive 
of GST 

Size/Unit Code Price % 



14. 

15. 

16. 

17. 

18. 

19. 

20. 

21. 

22. 

23. 

24. 

25. 

26. 

27. 

28. 

29. 

30. 

31. 

32. 

I/L mirror with handle 
(set of 4) (autoclavable) 
P/R mirror with handle 
(sct of 4) (autoclavable) 
Spirit lamp with spirit 
bottle 

Eustachian Tube catheter 

Punch Biopsy forceps 
(straight, 45-degree, 
right angle- set of one 
cach), 17.5 cm 
Kidney tray, 12 inch 
Instrument tray, 12x8 
Inch 

Instrument 

ALL INDIA INSTITUTE OF MEDICAL SCIENCES, VIJAYPUR, JAMMU-184120 
(A Central Autonomous Body under PMSSY, MoH&FW, Government of India) 

20x30 Inch 

B.P. handle 

Killian' s speculum 

Bite block 

trolley, 

Cheatle's Forceps 
Straight artery forceps (6 
inches and 4 inches) 
Curved artery forceps (6 
inches and 4 inches) 
Toothed forceps 6°" 
Nontoothed forceps 6" 
Tuning 

Suction 
(256,5 12, 1024 Hz- set) 

Fork 

Machine 

(Double Jar) 
Tracheostomy Set 

a) BP Handle No.3 

01 
set 

01 
set 

01 

01 

01 

01 

01 

01 

01 

01 

01 

01 

01 

each 

01 

each 

01 

01 

01 
set 

01 

01 

01 b)| Fine mosquito artery 

forceps curved (4 inches) 
c) Fine mosquito artery 

forceps curved (6 inches) 
d) Langen beck Retractor 01 

(small) 

01 

e) Langen. beck Retractor 01 
(medium) 

f) Tracheal dilator forceps 01 
(4.75 inches) 



33. 

g) Cricoid Hook (single prong, 
blunt) (6.25 inches) 

i Tracheal Hook (double 
prong, blunt) (6.25 inches) 

i) Allis Tissue Forceps small 
(5 Inches) 

34. 

ALL INDIA INSTITUTE OF MEDICAL SCIENCES, VIIJAYPUR, JAMMU-184120 
(A Central Autonomous Body under PMSSY, MoH&FW, Government of India) 

h) Tracheal Hook (single 

-35. 

prong, sharp) (6.25 inches) 

) Sponge holding Forceps 
small (8 inches) 

k) Needle holder smal| (6 
inches) 

m) Kidney tray small (10 
inches) 

n) Bowel (medium)( 13x9x2.5 
inches) 

o) Straight artery forceps (4 
inches) 

p) Straight artery forceps (6 
inches) 

q) Adson Tissue Holding 
forceps (toothed) 
inches) 

r) Adson Tissue Holding 

forceps (non- toothed) (5 
inches) 
Metallic drum(12X15 

inch) or larger 
Rechargeable Head 
Lights 

(5 

Yankauer suction set 

Terms & Condition 

01 

01 

01 

01 

01 

01 

01 

01 

01 

01 

07 

01 

01 

01 

01 

1. Firm to mention Make/Brand name in their quotation. 
2. GST, if any (Kindly mention in above table) should be clearly mentioned in the offer. 
3. Document relating to registration of firm iie., GST number and relevant document 

should be submitted along with quotation. 
4. Supply should be made within 15 days from the date of purchase order. 
5. Price should be for Destination basis (i.e., concerned department). 
6. Payment will be released after. certification from HOD of Concerned Department / 

Inspection comnittee of. AllMS, Vijaypur, Jammu. 
7. Quotation Name, Name of Dep¡rtment and No. must be mentioned on top of 

envèlope. 



ALL INDIA INSTITUTE OF MEDICAL SCIENCES. VIJAYPUR, JAMMU-184120 
(A Central Autonomous Body under PMSSY, MoH&FW, Government of India) 

8. Liquidated damage shall be @ 0.5% for delayed supply per week or part of week for 
-delay subject to maximum of 10%. 

9. AlIMS, Vijaypur, Jammu reserves the right to place order for full or part quantity to one 
or more firms. The AlIMS, Jammu reserves the right to increase/ decrease the number 
of required quantities all other terms & condition. 

10. Sealed quotation should be submitted by speed post/copy courier to Procurement 
Section, AIIMS, Vijaypur, District Samba, Jammu (184120) up too-06-2024 till 
03:00 pm. 

11. Validity of qúotation should be 90 days from the date of opening. 
12. Sample to be submitted as and when required by the institute. 
13. Firm to submit documentary evidence in support of claim of GST at the time of 

submission of bills. 
14. All column given in quotation should be filled otherwise quotation will not be 

accepted. 
15. Along with quotation please mentioned Email-id and Contact Number. 

Dr Ràksha Kundal 

Chairperson, 
Store Purchase Committee, 
AlIMS, Vijaypur, Jammu 



S.No. 
1 

3 

4 

5. 
6 

7. 
8 

9 

10. 

11. 

Department of Otorhinolaryngology & lead Neck Surgery 

Namc Of the Instrument 

20. 

Otoscopc (LED source with USB 
port charger-rechargable) 
Heine/welchallyn 
Tongue depressor 

22. 

Nasal speculum- Thudicum 
Aural speculumt 

23. 

Tilleys nasal forceps 

Adsons nontooth forceps, 12.I cm 
12. Suction tips zollner's 

24. 

25. 

Aural forccps(micro cup forceps) 14 cm 

13. Car suction tips with adaptor 
14. /L mirror with handle 

Aural forceps(micro crocodile forccps) 14 cm 
Jobsons wax probe 
Iris scissors(Small) 

15. P/R mirror with handle 
16. Spirit lamp with spirit bottle 

Adsons toothed forceps, 12.I cm 

17. Eustachian Tube catheter 

19.| Kidney tray, I2 inch 

18. Punch Biopsy forceps (straight, 45-degree, right angle- set ofone each), 
17.5 cm 

32. 

List of instruments for ENTOPD 

21. Instrument trolley, 20x30 Inch 
Instrument tray, 12x8 Inch 

Killian's spcculum 
B.P, handle 

Bite block 

Chcatle's l'orccps 
26. Straight artery forccps (6 inches and 4 inches) 

28. Toothed forccps 6" 
27. Curved artery forceps (6 inches and 4 inchcs) 

29. Nontoothed forccps 6" 

(autoclavablc) 
(autoclavable) 

30, Tuning l'ork (256,5 12,1024 lHz- set) 
31. Suction Machine (Double Jar) 

Tracheostomy Set 

35. Yankauer suction set 

33. Metallic drum(1 2X15 inch) or larger 
34. Rechargcable l lead lLights 



Oi0scope (1 in Number) 

light Souve: FD3.5V Halogen. Otoscope Set with rechargeable handle: Battery 

lagnitication: 4.2s or 3r 
i ith an all metal housing and a seratch resistarnt glass window 

InsuMation port for pneumatic nobility testing (pncumatic otOscopy ) 

C0scope LED, with i set (4 pcs.) of reusable tips (B-000.11.), ) All Spee 

uisPOsaoie tips 4 imm, hard casc, rechargcable handle with table charger 
LED in Ouality - or LED HQ (Fibre Optic Illumination. Ensures homogeneoUS, very 
bright iliumination and an unobstructed view of the car canai ad tvmpanum). 1i-ion 

lechnology. rapid chargin, and an additional charge status indicator 

Exclusive continuous brightness control betveen 1009% and 3% 
Optimal light intensity can be individually adjustei 
Hard case 

5Year Guaraniee 

Suetion Machinie 

o ligh Vacuum suction machine -Medical (Aspiration unit) 
Materiai of cabinet (Base, top and panci) - Epoxy powder coated 

Mild Sieed (MS) with SS Top 
Should have Rust proof housing cabinet and castor whccis 

The unit should be mounted in sucha way as to produce minimum vibrations 

Material of twin jars/botties - unbreakable Polycarbonale (PC) 
Suction bottles/jars with Synthetic ruiber lid and fitted with 

afrangernent to prevent overilow of uid to outside 

Capacity of cach suction bottic/jar graduated - 2000mi 
Interconnected jar/otle with overfiow protecion device 

Double overflow protecion with safety device providod 
Nop-coitapsible suction itubing ID) -|0 mm 
Material of ucion iube- Silicon 

Mininuih Lengdi of sucion ube )4meter 
Should hve f|uter free Vacuum Conlol kob 
13acteial suctio) blterair liiters and waler traps betwei te sucion bottie md suciivn 

pnp povided 
Material of tray- Stainless Stwel (SS) 



\acuum Gauge (Bourdon ube ivpe) vith concentric scale marking in black on whitc 

hackground. mounted in panel, casily visible 
Durmg usC ofmachine &auo1,7 Sem dia, 0 to 760mmllp&quot: 

mounted on four castor wheels with minimun two hrcak 

Maierial oi castorvhccls should he Thermoplastic Rubber (|PR} 
lacth for c antenance Back open 

Inurr u 

Size ( ilimaximmm) 0\ 00X330 

OPERAONAL & amp: TCHNCAL RLQUDREMENTS 

npul poeT sUpphv 22)-10°% V. S0|z. Single phase A and also 

Dbatlery opcrated. 
Pouer consunnption (Wat)- 380 
PoNer indicaior sould be present. 
Intreratct onoft sivich on the trolley should hc prescni. 

\iotor capacitv -0.5 (HP) 
Iype of suction pump - O free 
Heavy duty motorizcd pump for fast vacuum built-up Yes 

linimun? uir low displacement of suciion pump (Lirs/Minute) 

1Built-up Vacuum (Maximum) &quot;-713 +1-10nimHg (-95kPa)tiao!: 

Sound levci (Maximnum) (dB) 
S1ANDARD ACCESSORIES 

3 Copaible 3 core poOwer cord with indian plug- J-incier lengtli 

Jars/ Bottles 
o Suetion tubing 

: USH DA/European CE certified/ISI marked 

Jnsite installation services Lo be provided by the selle! 

Tracheostomy set instrumlents: 

R "qulo artery lorceps curved( mches) 

I0squtto iatlCr, Iof cps curvvdo lches) 



( 

angen heck Rctractor (nnedim) 

Trachcal dilator forceps (475 inches) 

(icoii Hook (single prong. bunt) (6.)5 inches) 

Irrheat llook (single prong, sharp) (6.25 inches) 

IrRchcallook (double prong, bhunt) (6.25 inches) 

edie hesder siall (6 nches} 

diey irav snai(10 iehes 

Siraigh artery forceps (4 irtches) 

. Sraight artery forceps (6 inches) 

sH issue loidine forceps (ootied)S inches 

O issue !iding forceps (nOn- oOlhed)iS 

Total 

er izable hy Autoclaving and Chemical sterilization. 

Ihe DP) metallic nstruments must be made up of high quality meieal grade hardete! 

<1ainless steel witlh detincd specifications like AISHH0, AIS-120, AISI04. AISI-03, 

-40 C. usiny 2uidelines of ASTM Sandard FS99-94 and iS07|nd wiih a cul! 



Rechargcable Hcad Light 

High Power LED 
10 \V higl pover ILED énit up to 1,10,000 Lux illuninance 
Lrgonomie Design 
Detachable forehcad cushion and multiple adjusiment headhand 
iniegraion Desgn 
100% tieedom of movement with cable frce intergraled baliery 
Iigh CR! Vaue ofLED 
Superb Color (Quality with High Contrast 
Adjustable ight Spt Size 
Sharp Focus of Light Spot. 
Zoom Knob to adjust the size of the light spot. 
SPECIFCATIONS 

o High Power LED:- 10 Wat 
o Mini portable wireless design 

High Illuminalion :- 1,10.000 lux 
Battery :-Rechargeable Li-lon 
Bulb Lite : 50000 Hours 

CRÍ < 90 
Color Temperature :- 5700 
Working Hour per charge:- at least 4 Hours 
Charging time :- 15 Hour 

)Light Intensity i- Adjustable 
Light Spot Size:- Adjustable 

o Voitage :- DC3.7 Volt 
xra Battery Optional 

Instruments 

Sterilizable by Atoclaving ald Cheical sterilizaion. 
Tie 0PD metallic instruments must be nad: up of high quality mdical eradu hardient 
stainless stccl with detined specifications like AIS-AHO, AISI-L0, \ISI-04. AISI-R0:. 

S1440 eic. usinp guidelines of ASTM Sandard fS90.94 nd |SO7T nd w ith a dul| 

fiish. 
Tihe mBIICDtS hould be non-relleetive. 
Tie nstrunent deu0nsraion i a must (Vidco physial). 
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